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JOB PRINTING. 
THE REPORTER OFFICE having been 

. thoroughly renovated,the proprietor is prepar-
' ed to execute with neatness and dispatch, all 

kind* of 
! VLAiN * rAXOT jom ninma 

<. 8CCH AS 

«.< ,  

BOOKS, 
PAMPHLBTS, 
HAND DILLS, 
BLANK COUNTY 

OLHM 
MORTGAGES, 1. 

JUSTICES BLANKS, 
CLERKS' BLANKS, 

ol all kinds 
BLANK WARBAI*-

TEC DEEDS. 
LABELS. AC. 

We are also prepared to do all kinds of 
[Us colors. 

> by mail accompanied by the 
>* prompt attention 
— - - m 

ECLECTIO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
(Late of Chigaco, Illinois,) 

OFFERS his services to the citizens of Iowa 
city and surrounding country in the Prac

tice of Medicine. Office and re>idence at the 
Pursel House. Will attend to professional calls 
at all hours. july 13 y 

R. H. SYLVESTEIt, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

• Jbund Agent and Notary Public. 
Particular attention given to 

tOSVEYASIISO. 
Reporter Office, Iowa City, May, 1853. 

EDWARD CONNELLY, 
LAND AGENT AND DEALER IN EX-

CHANGE. 

WILL sell Land Warrants for cash or on 
time,to suit purchasers,and will guaran

tee the warrants good in every respeoi. ©ifecc 
opposite the Land Office. 

Iowa city, August 11,1852. 

WM. H. WHITE, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office on 
Clinton street, up stair* in Berryhill'stiew 

building; residence one d >or south of court 
house. Will attend to all calls promptly. 

Iowa city, August 18,1952. 

JAMES D. TEMPLIN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery 

and Notary Public, 
•  I O W A  C I T Y ,  I O W A .  

Will attend to all business entrusted to his 
care in the United Slates District Court, and 
the Supreme and District Courts of the State of 
Iowa. He wilBalso give strict attention as 
Laud Agent, to the purchase and sale of real 
estate, tiie payment of laxew, renting of proper
ty. perfecting titles, the sale and location of 
lana warrants, the collection of debts, <tc,  <tc .  

He has prepared himself with a full and com
plete double Index, accompanied with correct 
plats, of all the United States, State and coun
ty recaids of Johnson county, Iowa, carelully 
compared and corrected, by which he is able to 
give, at a glance, the true title to each town lot 
and piece of land in Johnson county, without 
the tedious ar.d uncertain process ol ••fumbling 
musty records" for days, and at last "buying a 
pig in a poke." There are no less than 5u0 im
perfect titles Row in this county. Owners of 
real estate should look well to their titles. Per
sons employing him to do their conveyancing 
will be charged nothing fjr the exainiuation of 
title. Office opposite the Land Office, on cor
ner of Washington and Cliulon si rects .  

REFER TO—Hon G FoUo:n,Hon J P Carle-
ton, Hon Thomas H Benton, jr , Hon Johu 
Clark, Iowa City. 

JAMES HARLAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, IOWA ATY, IOWA 
Office with E. Connelly, opposite the Land 

Office. July 21, 1852 y 

DRS. MORS51 AN & SANDEKS~" 

HAVE associated themselves together in the 
Practice of Medicine and Surgery. They 

will attend promptly to all calls at all times. 
NightcalU made at their resiliences on the 
Avenue, opposite each other. y 

R. B. GKOFF, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Marengo, To** «®., 
Iowa. Will a",tend to all business entrus

ted to him in the line of his profession 
N B—Land Warrants located in any part of 

the State on the following terms, via: 160 acres 
$10; HO, $7; 40,$5. April 21, l«52.-y 

si A DISSEI L, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
Law, Tipton, Cedar county, low*. 

May, 1851. 

W. PENN. CLARK. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR 
in Chancery, Iowa City. Iowa, will attend 

to all business entrusted to his care in the U. 
S. District Court, and the Supremeand District 
courts of the. State of Iowa, and also act as 
LAND AGENT. Office over the store occu
pied by George Andrews. May, 1851. 

GEORGE S. HAMPTON, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
Law. Iowa City, Iowa will practice in 

the variojs courts in this State. May, 1051. 

L. B PATTERSON, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
Law, luwa City, Iowa, will attend to all 

business entrusted to him in the line o( his pro
fession. May, 1851. 

CHARLES A. ROBBINS, 

WATCH-MAKER. ENGRAVER, AND 
Jeweller, Iowa City, at the sign of the 

'Big Watch,' corner of Clintou and College sts. 
May. 1851. f 

DENTISTRY. 
TEETH FILLED WITH GOLD 
or other foil; teeth inserted on plate 

Pur pivot, in the best style and on 
reasonable terms. 

May, 1p51. CHARLES A. ROBBINS. 

Gamer of Water St. and Iowa Avenue, 

-... Rfl'JStgAITDKlSsi C©"^&a 

D. W. CLOVER, PROPRIETOR. 

THE Ogilvie House is new, well farnisheit 
four slories high, containing 120 rooms,ana 

situated in ihe commercial center of the city. 
A new and well stocked LIVERY ST ABLE 

is attached to the Hou«e. where conveyances 
(horses, huggiesand hacks) to any point iu the 
interior can at all times be procured 

S'ages leave the House daily North, Soutk 
and Weit. 

CHARGES—25c per meal; $1 00 per day. Ex
tra for fuel and meal* served in rooms. BAG
GAGE REMOVED FREE. 

May 11, 1853 y 

COOK, SARGENT & DOWNEY, 
COOK.SAROF.NT A PARREB, 

Rock Island, IU. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

CEOX A SARGENT, 
Davenport 

COOK, SARSEXT, BARSRT it Co , 
Dubuque, IOUHI. 

Bankers & Dealers in Exchange. 
Notes and bills collected snd proceeds remit

ted to any part of the United States. 
Bills of Exchange on all the principal 

cities of the United 'States, bought and 
sold. 

LAND WARRANTS 
FOR CASH OR ON TIM? TO SUIT PUR* 

CHASERS, CONSTANTLY 0NP*ND. 

-REFER TO— 
E. W. CLARK 4 BROS., St Louis, 
E. W. CLIFRK A CO., Philadelphia, 
Gsolos SMITH 6 Co.. Chicago, 

Pittab 

(ft LANGDOS, Cincinnati. 
July 13. 1853. 

N O T I C E .  

THE firm of Culbertson A Buckingham* is 
dissolved by the death of our Mr Philo 

Buckingham. The outstanding business Will 
be etwfri by John <\ Culbertson. 

JOHN C CULBFKTSON, 
ALVAH BUCKINGHAM, 
B H. BUCKINGHAM, 

Ju'y 5th, 1853. Surviving Partners. 

NN C CCLBERTSON. MORGAN RXSO 

CULBERTSON & RENO, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WILL allow a liberal interest on thirty, six
ty and ninety days deposites; buy, sell, 

and locate Land Warrants, and attend to all 
business pertaining to K General Land Agency. 

June 3, 1853-y 

THE PASSAGE.* 

Many a year is dead and buried; 
Since across this stream I ferried; 
Here's the tower in evening gloirifcg,' 
There's the same old river, ftowiAg. 

With me, in this skiff, were rested 
Two companions, fondly greeted; 
Ah! a friend, with father's blessing, 
And a youth, warm hope expressing. 

That one wrought the task assigned i'li#,—-
Left milder memories behind him; 
This one braved the deadly rattle,— 
Foremost fell in btorm of battle. 

"JVINN I thus, the joyous hearted, 
. Dare to think on days departed, 
1 must miss desr comrades evef, 
Friends whom death did from me seveifc 

Yet, what all true friendship bindeth, 
- Js that spirit spirit fiiideth; 
- Bpirit-like those hours sweep 

Spirit forms are ever nigh me. 
JiTake, O ferryman, I pr| 

Spirits were of men longTjurl 

•This ' familiar piece of Uhland's has long 
been before the public, in different versions: 
the only distinction the present one claims is 
its following exactly the original metre, and 
being, for the most part,somewhat more literal. 
—Boston Post. 

\h«e, , 

Icene In Smyrna—A1 

Austrian 

In our latest foreign news 
jpention was made of s ff1 

American officer, which it't 
•tiled. 

It appears that M. Ootta, 
•id de-camp to Kossuth. 
turned from the United 
the house of a SardfloitfBr-*" 
%hereabouts crtne to tlie (Mfc#1 

rican •». 

legrspli, brief 
action of an 

more fully de-

Auitrisu Consul General, 
ff Aarctiing for a thief,' 

.|fd' 1 andcuffed and conre; 
Austria.) brig-of-war ffi 
f f the other Europeans, *i< 
|nd the native officers, to 
lisnded over to the local til 
On the following day the U, 
jtl, entered the port and tl 
lite, accompanied by the. 
ately went 

E. W. LAKE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

TENDERS his professional services to the 
citizens of Iowa City and vicini'y Hav

ing been engaged for some 20yenrsin the prac
tice of his prolession, he hopes to g.ve general 
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their 
patrorage 

N. B,—Particular attention paid to the treat
ment of Spinal anil other diseases of Females. 

Office anil Residence, City Hotel. 
Iowa Oitv. .lulv 13. 1KM. 

CITY HOTEL. 
THE subscriber having purchased and refit

ted the CITY HOTEL. Iowa City, respect* 
ully informs the public that the House is now 

open foT the reception of travellers; and he 
flnpes by strict attention to all who may favor 
hiin with acallts merit a share of public pat
ronage. E. W. LAKE. 

July 13, 1853. • 
N. B A few Boarders can accomoda

ted with moms. 

Cure Water 
6. W, K1BSEE, M. B, 

Physician, Surgeon and Dentist, 

WOULD respectfully offer his professional 
services to the citizens of Iowa City and 

vicinity. Tliough a graduate of a Drug School 
Dr Kibbee has never used poisonous drugs, 
bleeding, or blistering, but relied on W ATER 
as his curative agent. During a practice of 
seven years he has treate%l dineases of nearly 
every name and nature, all with Water, and 
with remarkable success He believes pure 
water to be applicable in every form of disease, 
and where there is no structural decay of the 
organs essential to life, tin re"in hope for the 
cure of every affliction. Dr Kibbee confidently 
affirms, without fear of proof to the contrary, 
thai he can in all cases produce any good effect 
with water that can t>e made with drugs, and 
always without endangering the life of the pa 
tient, which is not the case with poisonous 
drugs 

To the afflicted, who are tired of poisons, 
blisters and bloodshed for the cure of disease, 
Dr Kibbee offers his experience in the healing 
virtues of Water, and hopes that the world re
nowned success of this agent in the cure of 
those lorms of disease peculiar to women and 
children will procure for him, with that inter
esting and often suffering class of patients, a 
hearty welcome 

Patients residing at a distance, by giving a 
clear written description of their case and en
closing one dollar for the first, prescription,will 
receive foil directions how to commence their 
cure. Charge for prescription at office fifty 
cents. Advice, either by letter or at the office, 
gratis to tho»e notable to pay. Office on the 
corner of Clinton and Washington streets. 

Iowa city, July 6, 1853. 

Elli'LE HOUSE, 
j. c liETTS, PROPRIETOR 

MILL STONES. 
DUTCH BOLTING CLOTHS, (EXTRA HEAVT.) 

PORTABLE GRIST AND CORN MILLS. 
MILL IRONS, SCREEN WIRE. Sft. 

By NELSON HAYWAKD, 
West Water st,Chicago,111. and Front st.Cleve

land, O. roaylttwly* 

SPRING AND SUMMER G00US, 

I. N. SANDERS, 
IS NOW receiving a large and well selected 

Slock of Spring and Summer goods, which 
he offers to his old customers and the public 
generally, on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash or approved produce. His stock consists 
in part  of  the  fol lowing:  

Dress silks, Florence silks, English 
Ftcnch and American ginghams, 

. lawns, robes, jaconets, swiu 
and mull muslins, under 

- sleeves, chimisetts, 
wrought collars, dress 

trimmings, bonnets, riibins, 
gloves and hosery, zephyr wors

ted, perforated paper, worsted needles. 
A great variety of Summer wear for MEN 

and BOYS. 
Also, a splendid lot of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
QUEENSWARE AND 

Hardware. 
ALSO, FRESH 

FAMILY GROCERIES. 
His goods have all been bought at the lowest 

prices aud will be sold at very small advances 
on original cost. He invites all to give him a 
call and say for once, this is uo humbug. 

Remember the place, South Side of Public 
Square. ISAAC N SANDERS. 

Iowa city, April, 1853 47 

; fllmauce In Real Llft> : 

A few years ago there lived in New Yirtlt i" 
young Frenchman, whose pocket was under
stood to be of en empty, and whose head was 
generally considered to boast aTicuum as 
great. He was a roan of few words, his silence 
even going to the verge of unsociability, and 
his acquaintances consequently were limited. 
Some said his habits were coarse, his conduct, 
licentious snd his honesty more than ques 
tionable, and, perhaps, there was as much 
truth in these statements a* there usually is 
respecting idle aud self willed young men, with 
no fixed re'igious principles, slroug passions, 
and tastes above their means. Suddenly ihis 
stranger disappeared from New York,and soon 
ceased to be renumbered there, except by a 
few who laughed occasionally at what they 
considered an insane dream, which, it seems, 
haunted this )oung adventurer. He entertain
ed, so they said, 'he absurd idea that destiny 
had great things in store for hiin. He believed 
in short, that he would yet mount the throne 
of one of the most powerful European king
doms, acd that nothing Which could be done 
to prevent the accomplishment of his fate 
would succeed. He might, indeed, be kept ont 
of his inheritance for a while; but of his tri
umph ultimately there was no doubt whateter. 
This roan as the reader may hare guessed, 
was the nephew and heir of Napoleon. 

Twice, in pursuance of the destiny ^hich 
he believed to be his, he invaded France, once 
before and once after his visit to this conntry. 
The last time his means seemed so inadequate 
to the end bu aimed at, that most men laughed 
in derision; in fact, one general shoutof con
tempt went up from one portion of Europe to 
another. It was the fashion to call him a fool, 
except with a few who cd'led him insane, For 
several years ho lingered iu prison,condemned 
to incarceration for life,' in tonsequence of his 
last invasion of France, and lingered there 
practically forgotten by the world. At last, 
however.he managed to estape. But so unim
portant was he Considered generally, that the 
news was scarcely regarded by any one. He 
now went to London, but only to find the vGr-
dict of New York repeated. Even the few 
sagacious rfi'ett, who, like Peel, thought they 
saw more in him thrfn met the general eyfe, for
bore to state their opinion publicly, lest their 
reputation for sagaciiy fnight suffer. All a{ 
once, however, his dreatrts tamed up realities. 
Louis Philippe was dethroned, a so-called re
public was established in France, and the 
nation at large was called on to elect a Presi
dent; the fo6l of Boulogne,as fife was nicknam
ed, offered himself as a candidate. He was 
elected by an immense majority. Onte in his 
seat, he set to work to prostrate all otfier rivals, 
and destroy every party but his own; and 
strange as ft was then considered, this bold 
undertaking has tucceeded. Csvaignac.Thiers, 
Montalembert, and every other leader of emi
nence, he out-mantevred and ruined. He is 
now consequently, Emperor of France. 

But this is not all. Scarcely had he been 
seated in his imperisl chair, when the horifon 
of eastern Europe became ominous with war. 
Month by month t*e clouds have thickened, in 
spite of monientaiy glimpses of sunshine, and 
now there is every prospect of the commence 
ment of a general European struggle. It only 
depends, in truth, on the will of this man, the 
former adventurer in New York, the "fool ot 
Boulogne," to say whether war shall break out 
or not. England, trembling for her manufac
turing end commercial inteiests, is willing to 
permit Nicholas to occupy the Dsnubian prin
cipalities, sooner thau to draw the sword.— 
But if the French Emperor declares that this 
occupation cannot be submitted to; if he says 
that France, sooner than permit the uutrage, 
will cross the Rhine aloue, Eng'and iu self 
defence, will be compelled to take arms; and 
the arming of these two powers involves, as 
•very one knows, a continental war. Thus 
Louis Napoleon holds in his hands the desti-
cies of Europe. His decision will turn the 
scale. He can save Turkey, or give the Csar 
Constantinople. He can raise.Hungary, Italy, 
and Poland to their feet, or keep them pros
trate, and do either with a word. The man 
who, a few years ago, could scarcely command 
• dinner in New York, nowordetsthe fate of 
war or peace, iu Europe, and perhaps,the fate 
of western civi'ization. Is not this romance! 
Where, even in the Arabian Knights, is there 
anything to surpass it?—Philadelphia Bui 
iMio. 

fflBIS house has been newly fitted up and !ls 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
J CAN supply Country Mi rchantu, Ptdlart, 

snd Schools, with all kiuds ol School Biokt 

| is now kept by the proprietor Heisde-j 
» tetinined to keep it in such mauner and on ! 
J terms that will receive a continuance of public | 

patronage. 
Ttoipn, October 37th, 1852. 

BRITISH LUSTRE, al«t ot very superior for 
sal* by 

May 30, HART A LOVE 

LOW WHOLESALE PRICES 
> any other book seller in the state. 

K M. BURNETT. 
Muscatine, April 30, 1853. 

LAND WARRANTS, 

FOR sale on Time, by 
May 16. 1853. A. H. PALME B. 

GREELEY'S WBITB OOAT.—TIMMM Brown 
and George Jones were sentenced to the peni
tentiary for six months, in New York, on Sat
urday, for stealing Horace Greeley's old white 
coat from Um editorial sancltua *F ti* Tri 
bune. 

0"Brighara Yoting is about to establish his 
kingdom in the Gal-apagos Islands. With so 
many wives as he has, he ought to be asham
ed to be still running so far after the gals. 

Hungarian, ex 
o had just re* 

accreted in 
Smyrna. His 

f M. Vekbecker, 
under pretence 

him out.gagg 
h'm on board the 

rti All the efforts 
hy Ali Pacha 
e the prisoner 

"Is, were in vain, 
'frigate, St Lou-
pta'n of the frig-
Con Mil, immedi-
Mi ship and de-

believed to haTe a Claim 
the United States. The Austrian Lieutenant 
in command denied that he had any" prisoners 
on boarJ. The captain of the St. Louis and the 
Consul then went to the Austrian Consu\ate, 
where, alter a scene of the m«jst violent kind, 

.pA. Vekbecker admitted that the prisoner was 
t>n board, and gave aforced consent to see him. 

Returning on board the Austlian vessel, the 
American Captain thus addressed Commander 
SchwartE—"When I came on board a short 
time since, your lieutenant lied to my face! 
The meanest of my cabin boys would not have 
been gui'tv of such cowardics! Where is the 
prisoner? I wish 'o see him." A* Command -
er SchwarU hesitated, the American addod— 
"Besr in mind, that if the prisoner claims my 
protection, and has the slightest right to it, I 
will remove him myse'f, and will not allow 
him to remain another minute on board " Un
fortunately, the generous efforts of the Captain 
of the St. Louis were useless, for Ihe prisoner 
prevaricated and betrayed himself so much in 
his replies, that lie did not give lis defenders 
the slightest chance to save him. When this 
was known on shore, great excitement broke 
out. and the Italians would hav« V.urnetl the 
Austrian Consulate had It not teen well de
fended. tn their heat they attacked three 
Austrian midshipmen who werejon shore, and 
killed one. On the other side,l he Greeks or 
Austrian®—the accoufi' issomtwhst obscure— 
liyl the plan to assasina'c tfe American offi
cers. but being warned u tire, they avoided 
the danger. The Italian! awl their allies have 
sworn to poignard ihe ti 
ed Cos'a, and the Grecl 
der ten fralians fur 
Contihul's in a form* 

Ban 

It ia matliematica 
city of Ban Antonio 

towns in the connl 
tropical, upon tho 
rounding country, 
tion, all the staph 
of the UnioD, white tl 
plant yield a larger 
other portion of 
ground can be prod 
to the best of Indian 
less labor than is th 

Qreeks who arrest-
.fear they will mur-

i Greek. Tfa* *Hy 

nstrable, thai the 
i, and that too 
largest inland 
limate almost 

soil of her sur-
td with perfec 

•orthern latitudes 
cane and cotton 

here Ibis in any 
uth. On the same 
heat and corn equal 

nrl Illinois and with 
expanded to produce 

the same articles. Bub? 'his is not half. No 
country in the world fuinishes such an amount 
and such a quality of grafls, upon which to 
rear and grase cattle. Tim grass on Ihe prai
ries of Texas will raise of itself and support 
csttle enough to feed the whole world, and 
olher stock may then be tlifown in for the bene, 
fit of the "'balance of mjnVind." Not more 
than 30 to 50 miles from our city, are said to 
exist inexhausti hie deposits of coal of the finest 
quality, and the indications of iron are abun
dant; so if every individual in the world had a 

Democrats stand Vf f&ur Cfrguu-
ffatlou. 

"SticJt (a tfeur fdrtf" is a good old rule of 
political action, which no Democrat should 
forget er neglect. There being certain prin
ciples or measures, which you believe to be 
right, you are morally bound to support the 
party which, in power, will carry out those 
principles and measures. Thus the Democrat 
must stand by snd support the Democratic 
Party.. But men must be the exponent of those 
principles, and the representatives of the psr-
ty, and there is usually more or less diversity 
of opinion,—among those who hold to the 
same principles, as to ax*. Hence the Con
vention has become the grand expedient, 
whereby to obtain a concentration of politica 
action in the support of certain candidates se
lected by the majority in such convention.— 
To carry out this, "it is held," to use the lan
guage of another, "to be morally obligatory 
upon the minority of the party, to submit to 

majority in this matter, just as is^ legal-
ia**ra 

ment to submit to the Vfrr 
majority." Hence, the Democrat must sustain 
the nominations made in the conventions of his 
own party, aud in accordance with the estab
lished usage of that party, acting always up
on the maxim, "everything for principles, 
nothing for men." 

But, supposing the attempt is mad<* by 
aome of your own party, to engraft anti-dem
ocratic principles upon your political creed; 
supposing, from certain influences, your party 
may veer somewhat from what you believe the 
straight democrats path; supposing certain 
practices, which you believe to be evil, have 
crept in—supposing any such cases should 
arise (we have supposed some very extreme 
ones not very likely to happen,) is it your du
ty, as a true democrat to stand by your party? 
We have no hesitstion in answering—yes. It is 
time of all others, when you should stand by 
it. What if new principles, you believe not, 
are urged upon youT Remonstrate, reason, 
show the danger of their adoption; what if 
your party is inclined to veer somowhat from 
its proper path! Seek by argument to bring 
it back to Ihe straight democratic line. What 
if evil practices do prevail? 'To err is humaii' 
point jut those practices, and urge reform — 
What if unprincipled leaders strive to use the 
party for their own selfish purposes? In the 
primary meetings of the people,in their caucus 
roortis, in their conventions, strive to secure 
the nomination of true-hearted men and honest 
democrats, and if you cannot succeed in get
ting just s'icfi as you like the first time, sub
mit to tfife ttill of the majority, and try again. 
The ptopta will And out after awhile, and you 
will succeed. 

In all ctfsCs itfxicMlrf ytfur democratic integ
rity." ffeve^ desert your party: never permit 
by laxitv of endeavor on your part, the estab
lished principles of your democratic faith to 
be trampled in the dust, by the itcctssion to 
pow.r of a party with oppos te principles. You 
may argue, remonstrate, and appeal to tiie vir
tue, sincerity and disinterestedness of the 
masses of your party, and hope for success, for 
their hearts are generally iu the right place.— 
But it is no way to reform your party to at
tempt to break it up and destroy it. We know 
that it is sometimes said, by way of a solace 
for defeat, that a party becomes pur\/ied there
by; but we believe that purification and reform 
can be as well accomplished in the light of 
prosperity aud success, as amid the darkness 
of adversity and defeat. We have no faith in 
treacheryjand defection,as the means of accom
plishing any permanent good. No—nothiag 
good tan tome of giving uptbe castle to tire 
enemy. "Stick to your p*rty" dad *11 will 
come out Well in the end. 

From the Bugle (Council Bluffs ) 
Arrival frmrt California—Jlewa 

from the Plains. 

Tlit llnppy Man. 

The Commonwealth mnltes the following cjt' 
, tract from a phonographic report of a receut 

Tha following named persona arrived in 6br I #rfm-on bj Tlrcodofo Parke?, of this city, 
i V— . t* ii n.i.r.t. i origjn(^ 0fti„ picture fs utitlersto'od t6 W 

A Uaguerttotyp* -ot franklin 
Pierce. 

Til* following letter, written by a gentleman 
occupying a high stati6n at Ihe scat of Govern-

different taste to satisfy in the situation of a .•_»>» i , . ... * . v t i ment, on the efe ol the President's departure 
country, in this country, with its de'ightful I ( L. k.„ , 
and healthful climate apil 'he wonderful capa 
bilities of its soil, all differances csn be recon 
ciled, for here itll Will meet with the full frui
tion of their desires. 

We understand a large body of German emi
grants have already arrived ia Galveston, des
tined for this section of countfy. Tfii* speak# 
well for our poriion of 'lie State. Let them 
come until they number hundreds of thou
sands and millions, and Mil) there will be room 
for more. There is no portion of the emigra
tion to the United States which brings with it 
a more valuable secession than the Germans. 
A thnf'y, energetic and industrious character 
marks him wherever he rests his foot. Under 
his hand the desert smiles as the garden, and 
our fertile prairies will be transformed inld 
Edens.—San ArtoniolLed^er. 

Millers' ana Mill StorieM 

Mr. J. D. Shands, oj the O'Falleh Slilf, ex-
hibi'ed day before yesterday,in the Merchants' 
Exchange, to the millers,and others, an inven-
onti on which spateni has been claimed,for the 
dressing of mill stones. Tha machinery is 
simple but powerful, and capable ot being 
worked by any one who knows enough of the 
face ol a mill stone to understand where it 
needs improvement. It is beyond our power 
to give a description of the machinery .although 
it is so simp e that a child, by seeing it, could 
comprehend its working and effec's. 

Suffice it to say, the machine can be applied 
to the surface of the'upperor nether' mill-stone 
—it can be guided in any direction, or made 
to cut in an v line desired—the force of the cut 
can be regulated bt the will of the operator— 
when the stone is hlVd, or soft, he can make 
the cut correspond tAhe necessity of the case. 
It has bceu fairly Sid repeatedly tested at 

from Washington,T^ill be rerognited as a'ruth 
ful portraiture of Frauklin Pierce. It was not 
intended for the public eje.but a 111 we can set 
Ho barm in publishing it: 

^ASBIHATON, July Ilth 1853. 
Mf DEAE Sia : The President will leave us 

to day, en route for New York. It will be a 
memorable period iit his hiltory 'and af Ihe 
limes. 

His ttaftstt an'l visit to the Crystal Palate, 
and the scenes in whitfi, fro will be a promi
nent actor, wilt he eminently calculated to 
elicit his true and undisguised character. It 
is tfie very field for transparency. 

General PierCe is ardeut in his deportment; 
acutt in his sensibilities, aud impulsive in 
his feeling*. But discipline hat made tbem 
subordinate t6 prudence. They alt sprsng 
from noble aspirations, enlarged generosity, 
active philanthropy anil exalted honor. Ho 
lOves his c&ntitfy as ft patriot should, and he 
Ift+es his fellow-Man with a tolerant and geh-
erous brother hood. He has no dark corners 
in his soul to bide away resfentt&enlsahd nufse 
revenge—be has no conceslineAts that would 
dishonor the purest rtiagnanimity, and he has 
no disguise that Would mock praiseworthy gra 
titude—the possession of dialled station gives 
him no pride to pamper and no exclusiveneas 
to offend. He bows with humanity to this At
testation of popular confidence and favor, nev
er targeting that though he is Chief Magis
trate he has been taken from tha ranks and 
will return to the raukt as one of the sover
eign people. 

Bring bim within the reach of the influences 
that cluster round his heartand guide hia ton 
duct, and General Pierce will exhibit those el
ements that most commend, dignify and hon 
or the charac'er of min. 

He will make these impressions upon the 
thousands tnat will bear his ardent and grace 

itli those 
who may coma within the range af social in-

city on Surtdfty Ubt, fi'om Ilangtown,Califor 
nia : J. Low, Mo , ft. S. Sears, Mo , J. Cla-
comb. Mo, R. G. Marian, Mo , Bills, Mo., 
Hill, Vt, Sloiit, Mith , WitTron, Wis . J. FrAe-
man, Fenn., Myef, Wi? , Jamps Chance, 
Iowa, Munsou, Ind., B. 0. ltidc.il', MassaChu 
setts. 

TltfV report no sUksMa on tfra plains, afrd 
no deaths, with tho exception of three persons 
killed by lightning; th^y herefrom Illinois, 
one aged 26,one,33,and tlieother age not known. 
We could not learn theii names. A man by 
tha name of John Fast, of St. Louis, formerly 
from England, was shot by a person unknowu 
while standing guard, at Elm Creek. 

The report of the csrry ing awsy of the bridge 
on the North Fork of the Platte, by high wa
ter, proves unfounded. It is in excellent or 
der, and they say that Messrs. Ward A Guer-
rier intend to keep IMa is gWtkf oYder as a#y 

the Sslt 
trsin, in the Va ley beyond Salt Lake City.— 
The heaviest part they mret between the head 
of the Piatt and Green River. The emigrants 
say their teams and stock are in better order 
than when they crossed the Missouri river — 
This season is unprecedented, for the health 
of the emigrants, snd tfa» fine order of their 
stock, not an animal lost, with the exception 
of some few by ca*elessness. All the hardship^, 
loss of life and stock, attendant upon crossing 
the oneo dreaded Plains, have all disappeared, 
aud that infatuation seemed thrown aside, 
reason and judgment holding supreme svray 
over the minds of the emigrants. The inex
perience whichjformer'y existed,as to the quan
t i t y  o f  p r o v i s i o n s ,  t h e  k i n d  o f  w n g o n s  A c ,  
with which they wore down their teams, and 
were left destitu'e upon the plains, has been 
cast aside, and it is new regarded as a mere 
pleasure trip. 

They report some 19 or 14 elders, from Salt 
Lake, on their way here. They will probably 
arrive to day. A lar^e number of Oalifornians 
arc returning to thestates this season,overland. 
They think the number will reach 1200. 

Times are easy in California; ilie miners' art 
doing well, provisions and clothing are cheap 
and csttle on the decline. They left Hangtowu 
on the 17th of May, aud their animals are iu 
better order than a majority of the stock which 
passed through here for the Plains this Spring. 

The Maine Liquor l.aw In Msilne. 

A correspondent from Bangor to the Boston 
Journal, thus spesks, of the Liquor Law in 
Maine in relation to politics: 

"The Maine Law is now apolitical football. 
It was so in this Convention. Moral questions 
in the hands of mere party hacks meet with the 
same treatment that liefel the Great Author of 
Cfttisiianity. Passed from 1'ilate to Herod, to 
hertl political quarrels, they are at last put into 
the hands of servants, to be spit upon and re-
vilc/f. Thousands 6f ihe best lititeus of Ma'inA 
regard the Maine Law with great favor, aud in 
it place their hope. Intemperance is a fearful 
evil in Maine, and is the great turte of that 
State, and it is not strange that many should 
welcome any measure that would seem to check 
this flow of liquid fire and death. But when 
broken down political hacks and unscrupulous 
poliiicisn* become the agents of a great refor-
maiion; when reeking with wine they harangue 
the masses on thejvirlues of th6 Maine Law; 
when leaving th6 stand they return to their 
chambers 6r their headquarters, and make the 
night hideousflfid men drufiken With ihe "re 
freshments" they furnish, it is not wonderful 
that men shotild cotidenrn sufh measures, and 
distrust the temperate profeflfsiofi of thebfe un
scrupulous potilirinns " 

POST Orrics DI-FART>IKNT.—The Post 0/Bce 
Department is, of necessity, tha most arduous 
itnd ntipfi'pulsr in' Ihe government. From the 
Postmaster Genera! down >o the humble sweep
er-out of a village office, every officer who per 

the O'Fallon Mi l, and the finest French burs 
have been dressed more accurately and well in ... 
a few bourn, when the same dreasing by tha J 'locutioni 
'old hand system' woitld have taken days. 

Men who could not drest by band, for the [ 
... . . j _..u. This will bean occasion where party feeling dressing of a millstone by band ia aa art that , * 

... ... , .. _ . I should have no piece and no remembrance.— few millers auain to, have pcrformeo the work r, ,, . . 
,u 1,1. u ' Better impulses should hallow tha day; when to more satisfaction *l|aii could have bean pos 

sib y done by the ol 
must see it, snd jtj 
venture the opinion j 

an opir.ton, for we M 
pt-rience,; tha', wh«j 
combice most,if nc 
iu a machine for 
publican. 

Iinsham H. Graves. Esq., the eldest SOB O 

the late Hon. Wm. J.Graves, (who killed the 
sable C lley in a duel tome years ago,} was ac
cidentally droirae* ia the OM*rif«r<MtiMMk j fCTKi** the 
rfjuly. ' ["orth'esaneaaa* 

impulses should hallow tha day 

rocesa. But" he m".llers j th« of * ̂ mmon "untry ^ ̂  
for themselves. We I b* •"! aod * e0mmCn d*,l,ny U by *" 

, _ , - , , | — when a generous brotherhood should be >d we have some right to " , 
• , , _ treasured up and taken away by each heart had sumo practical ex- i , 
. . . ... , . , as ;he most pleasing recollection of the rival-s l e d ,  i t  w i l l  l > e  f o u u d  i o  .  ,  . r  »  . . .  u  .  
.. , . . ry and comity of nations, and tho best bond the proprietors desired i * * n-

g Louis Re peace and perpetuity of the Uuw»a.—Cin 
Gai. 

lieii 
CTOne of the several struggles in lift la that 

between a proud spirit and an empty parse. 

a liigh'y esteemed resident of Newton : 
"The.happiest man I have ever knoWn is 

one far enough from' being rich', in money, an4 
Who will never be much nearer lo it. Sis Raft
ing fits liim'. artd'lieliftes it, rejoidn* In its pro-
ce«R as much as in its result He has art nA« 
tivo mind Welt ftlleiT. Pfft reads and bethinks. 
Hn tencS Ii'N garden before sunrise, every 
morning—then fides sundry miles by rail-
does his ten hours'Work in the town—wh6n<e 
he rfttinYs happy anil'cheCrfut. With Ills o^tn 
smite he catches ihe earliest srti'o of the morn
ing, plucks the first lose of his garden and 
goes to Iris tfork witTY the little ftower in hirf 
hand and a great one blossoming st his heart. 
He runs over with charity, aa a cloud witli 
rain; ind as it is with the Cloud—wl f coming 
from the cloud is rsin to the meadows, is a 
rainbow of glories to tiie Cloud that pours it 

ntss ml t^hte affections tills u| 

ship and lofe—COnhtibfaf", 
friendly, too. and philanthropic, besfdes. Hfrf 
life is a perpetual "trap to catch a sunbeam'," 
and it always "springs" aud takes it ill. I 
know no man Who gets more out of life; and 
the secret of it is that he does his duty to hi .it
self, to his brother, and tb his God. I know 
of rich men, and learned1 nrsn—ntenf of great 
social pcfcitiGb; and if there is genius in Aitoer-
ica, I know that—bVit a hMppier mttn 1 have nev
er known?" 

DEATH Ot AS EDITO*.—tfre ferfrn with raucW 
regret, from the Cincinnati papers of yestcf-
dap, that R H. LEE, senior editorofthe <'om-
mi rciul, died very suddenly 6n Thursday 
oven in Isst. Mr. Lee is spoken of as an esti
mable gentleman, and his death occasion* 
many rtgi'ets 

THE "Hofcaoas" or SLAVERY!—A younggerf 
tlernan at Sunsbury, North Carolina, in a IH 
ter to us t'Vi the f8th ifistartt, says: 

"There is now living at this place ah tM 
colored man aged about ninety; he is a slaw; 
and has descende 1 10 tho third generation 
from the family ift whiclf he Wtfs bofik. Hd 
never had a whipping, or C^en an unkilid 
word given lo him as I'^r as is known. Ha 
snys he never had any desrre to be free, as his 
masters have been belter to him than he 
should have b'eCn to himself had lie not been' 
a slav j lie says he believes that God ordain -
ed it that colored persons should be slaves, 
for it is to their benefit lo be so. He Will not 
hear any person speak of abolitionism, for the' 
abolitionists, he says, are worse than tha' 
slave holder*. This is a Case Which ought td 
go into the next edition of 'Uncle Tcm's Cab
in." Let the abolitionists croak about the' 
horrors of slavery, Ac.: but go to the aged and 
sensible portion of the popultftiott, fihd they 
will tell you quite a diffc.ent tale. They wilt 
telljoi? that were ?t rnrt for the Southern 
whitis, Northern abolitionism would have 
starved them —Portsmouth (Va.)j Transcript. 

forms the duties required of hiiu, is b'ut men-
gerly psid for the amount of work done; and vape weion, ..... ui. «u„ o-
when we calculate in addition the risk and 1 peliifonw.1 ffc* official 

ti6or> —It is often said Ihi-ro is ho wit like' 
bought wit, and this the people along tho 
shores that lie r.esr the fishing ground off the 
St. Lawrence and New Found and,, are begin
ning 16 realise. They £6uld not catch the fish' 
themselves, for they had neithef (he vessels 
nor the m<!n, nor the capital necessary to invest 
in the business; hut they wet* reaping a good 
harvest every fibbing serfsofi from Ihe amount 
of Money which Yankee enterprise and lilier-
alfty pot in ih'eir hands, for the articles which 
the cfews of the flshirrg smntks needed, and 
which they preferred to buy from the Blue4* 
noses,to taking large stores of provisions from 
their (rwti ports 8t. a grfitter distance. The 
a'ringey.'f. measure* pursued by the navy tent 
to guard ihe coftst, nnif f/t**ef»e the fish, has 
cut off the annual supplies uf the people who 
thrive on the trade made by the Americana.— 
A rnptrfin of one of th6 fishing fleets writes to' 
Bnstoli that, "nfiost if not all the people at St 
JirtnT'i* Island, Cape Breton, arid the Gulf o' 

vessels to drivo off the  A t i ler  ran fishing ves
sels were rftefffts tit affording ihtm considerable 
business. While nrttt.' their owb fisheries are' 
destroyed, snd th'ey will soo'u be in a starving 
condition, and obliged to call upon the 
Government for pecuniary aid." 

IIEAVT DAMAOES—While CommodorelW-
derliilt is yachting and gatheriug laurel? 
abroad,the Courts ut home ^L' rrtnfcting hinl irf 
heavy damages yefterday a1. Kingston, Ulstef 
county: Dr. O S Botistfcel, (of Wisconsin, if 
we mistake not,) obtained a verdict rtgsinst 
the Nicaragua Transit Company, (of which 
Mr. Vanderbili is in part 6t?ifer,) titr damages 
caused by 56 days detention at Sau Juan, dur
ing which time be fell sitk, and was obliged 
to return to New Vork without going to Cali
fornia's he intended, There are several oth
er ta.-.es on brfud. at 4 Mtrfilar charge ter, tho 
tfial of which is going forward faft&S 
court—Journal of Com. 

responsibility attached to every man in the Dc-
partmen', we may well say th&t he is not r* 
rftunerated at all. No governntent machinery 
Is perfect, ind therefore all Departments are 
more or less liable to objection, because in a 
greater or lees degree, their necessary regula
tions cause inconvrnience, if not absolute inju 
ry to the public;—but, however well the I'o'st 
Office Department ntiv be regulated, by the 
peculiarity of its functions it is brought into 
such immediate contact with everybody and 
every business, that it is especially liable lo 
objeC'ion and Complaint. Besides, in addiliob 
to its own faults, it is Constantly compelled to 
bear the sins of others If by a misdirection 
< f a correspondent, a valuable letter goes a-
stray, the delay in its receipt is always charg 

ed to the tost Office. If Biddy employs a 
faithless agent to remit her honest earnings, 
to her mother in Ireland, and tho money i» 
not leceived, the Post Office is charged with 
the I heft. If a lardy agent is rebuked for neg-
leciiu making remittances,he replies by finding 
fault with the Post OAije, and so on through 
all its ramiftcstions—Nat. Derff. 

fJovER.xoa MEDILL.—The Ohio State t)erHo-
fcrat says truly, and says it with kuowledege 
based upon lotig personal acquaintance with 
Colonel iMedil), now holding the office of Gov 
erfior, that he has b>en tried and never fonud 
wanting. As amen ber of the State Legisla [ o-Wm. W. Lowe, of this city, son of Dr. 
ture, as speaker of the popular branch theroof. j Eno|| Uwe> w|)0 hu recently graduated at 
as a member of Congress. As.istant Postmaster . W(,Ht pnjlll wHh honor(rt)le duration, ruturn-
Oeneral, and • ommissioner of Indian Affairs, j ^ |lnme on Saturday !aat. We learn from hint 
as president of the constitutional convention, Uiaf )|e hw cbo>IM1 ^ Dragoon branch of the 
and as lieutenant governor of the State, Col. ! wrtiCfl> in lb„ p. g Array> wiU 

Med ill has ever been the same straightforward {j(J(i#d #t CariUlB> pa _0iuet,6. 
democrat and attentive officer. With business j •• 

talents inferior to none .added (o high snd . on • I Cot-xTtarEiTi.—The Cincinnati OatUirtjf 
manding talents, we hesitate not to say that he ' t,here never was a time whan so many coun-
will make one of the best executive officers O- | terfeit notes were in circulation. It supposes 
hio ever had. That, on the second Tuendsy wroe (400 per day to bi received in regular 
of October next, he will be elected lo the high and thrown out of the various bank-
and responsible station be now fills, is a fact ,ng |iOUtBa in that city, when offered fyr de-
admitted to be so by his poli tical enemies — I 
Ciu. Enq. I MASSACHCSKTTS.—Tx Governor Briggs baa 

O'A word about Col. Wood. Ws nndar- (been appointed a Judge of the Court of Com-
stand he has recently engaged a young female mon Pleas, ia place of Judge Mutfiilit 
giantess, 17 years old aud measuring 7 feet 8 | to the Supreme Court. 
inches—a bearded girl and olher prodigies.— . • • • • 
Buffalo Express. liJTThe returns from the eleeiion for Dsta 

How is that gal measured—up mmd due# J egaW iu Oregon Territory, received by the 
ac sroeswiae sod roundwieel—Cis<taq. ' steamer lUinuu,indicate the re-eleciionofGaa 

I Both—aud over the Irfr-tpsidee. ' To. 

YELLOW Favaa ia NEW OBLRANS.—During 
the first week in July, there were 177 deaths 
in New Orleans, twenty five of which ware 
from yellow fever. Later accounts state that 
so great is the alarm, at the prospective in
crease of this dreadful disease, that kUillNll 
are daily leaving that ciiy.—Gazette. 
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